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À Messieurs
Les Prés idents des Conférences Régionales
des Universifés

-

9biet : AIS GoopéraÉron Algéro*Japonatse

Formulaires de demande de eoopération teehnique avec le Japon
P/J : Suinee (15)

J'ai I'hrlnneur de vous faire parvenir ci-joint, Ies formulaires de demande de
coopération technique avec le Japon.
vous saurais gré des dispositions que vous voudriez bien prendre en vue
d'en assurer une large diffusion auprès des établissements universitaires,
Jei
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TECHNICAL COOPERATION

I]Y THE GOVERNMENT OF JAPAN
PROPOSAL
The Govemmentof
sent0r votunteer in the field of
Notes
1

. Bad(grou nd

--

t

- Tlq

careiul eompletion of tris

rrtormàtm]_----f

This sectjon should show as precisely
a8 pooeibb the genaral ndure of the

pqpct forwhictr the eêfiïor volunteer
required, stating vrfre$rer il cames
wifrrin

tre Govemmenfs developmenl
prsgËmrne. lt is irnporhnt tc irdicater
whetherthe projed is a new enteFrlre
or ufreûrer it uras stârted p.eviously. In
the latter cas€, any

assistilce

racehred under othar technical

cooperâlion programmec (e.g. under
UniteC Nat'ons auspices) should be
state<|. With regard to industrial
ente4rrlses, some impression sf the
size is important and he ou$ut and
number of wprkers to be employed ât"
useful lndicâtions. Their tvoe of
procÈss, makê ând age of industrial c,r
scistifc Bquipment with wfrich Ére
sennr volunteer will be coreerned
shoulcl be sperjfied. ln the case of
academiç establiehments, it ie an

dvântâgeto knot the numbersf
annuel intake of students, thelr level crf
attainrnent, numbers and status of
existing siafi and detalls of any

researfi tâcilftbs ând he hvel of
res€€rdt being undertaken (Copies olr
brodrureg, annual reporte, fi nancial
stetements, celmdaro, ey4labus of
inEtiMion etc, should b€ âttached
wnere applicable)..

2. SpeEjfrcdion for fie post"
(È) poÊil riile
(b) duties for which he senior volunte,er
will
be reaponsibte Theee should preferâbly
b€ li8ted, and it is important

ûo

give as

murfi detail as possible
{c) au{horit}, to whom senbr volunteer will be

responsible

'tt

;s

eEe€mia|rcl i.rl| particrnns $ould be
SE;ll

hereby proposes the dispatch of a
to the Govemmântof Japan,
fulm will avoid rnuch reference bar:k and lead to

151
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for the post {
(d) qualifcafi:n and eryerience reqrriæcl
and approximate age llmib
(e) nunrber of personal required

3. In fie caseotconlnua.râFiffiJ'ivï
nâmÊ and particular6 of underStudy or
counterpart who is to urork wilh the senior
volunteer
-%

4. Terms and conditons of
(a) duration

appointnen[

(b) astual place of employrTt€nt, neâr,est

town and post ofice
(c) if lving accommodatjon to be prrovideij,
state whether fu mished or unfu miÊhed,
and whether suitable for manied

with family
daily allowance for food if
accommodatirn only provided

Frersôn

O

@

deily rate fof accommodâuon ernd
food if neither âre providd in kind

(d) dâity and nighdy rstes ot subsislence

pâyable wtren away frorn baee on duty
(e) are cosG of intemal havBl paid or ,mr
prcrvided?
(f) vrhat leave

anangemenb are suggrested?

(g) extent t3

$/hid hee hosrlital and nredical
tteâtmÊnt is to be provifud for Ûe.senior
volJnber snd higher acrnmpanying

deçrenderrts, if any

ft) shall tre 6ênhr volunteer ba exernpted
frorn the payment of incpme tax anrd
charges of any kind inposed on or In
connedion with any allowancag to be
rslltted ftom overeeas?
(i) Osnattthe senior votunteËr b€ exempted
frorn ihe payrnarrt of anstorns duties and

drarges of any kind imposed on or in
connestion with the importation of

equipmenl rnachhery, materials arrd
medical sqpplies as well as personal
and howehold afleds belonging to the
seni0r volunteer and his/her fâmily,
Ittduding one réfigeÉbr, one sewing
machine, one radio and other electrical

âppliencÊs?

As rdened to in he AgrËêrnent on Têdrnieâr cooperation between
tre
Govemment of
and the Gov€rnrnent of Japan.

--.-_

As refened to in ûre Agrcement on TÊchnbâlCoopenation bet\i/een
and the Govemment of Janan.

Govermreni of
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4.

rermE and cor.tditi{ms of appôintrnêrTl:

(Contd)

0

@in case a car is not provided to lhe
senior volçrteer by fire hoet govenrnrent,
shall the senior volunteer be exernpted
fiom the paymenl of anstoms duties and

As rsfer€d to in the Agreernent on Tedrniæl Cooperation
between lhe
and the Govemmerrt of Japan,

Gowrnmentof

_

dargas

of any kind imposed on olin
coRnêcdiorl wih the importatiqn of ia caÊ

f) does host gowmment undeftake tô
indemnify seRhr vôluntêer h æsperd of
damages ai/ârded against himifter for
âdions performed in the course of his/iter

As refoned to in the Agreemenr on Tedrnicar cooperation
betweerr d,re
Govemment of
and Ûle Govemment of Japan,

_

officielduties?

ft) approxmate date on whicfr the senisr
volunteer is rcquired to anive in recplvirro
oountry
(t) any oûrer informaflon

5- Previous steps, if;ny, t,rlllh;E;t:if any previous atempt lrari been made to
fili the poÊ't from any extemal source (UN,
Sperializçd AgÊncy or other) please
indhate.
(a) to whom applkx!'on was addressed,

wilh daùâ
(b) resuli ôr pres€nt stage of negotiatirms

(c) are other volunteers or eperts wor*,ing
in hb area in assocbted projeds or have

there been eperts working In thie field
previonsly? lf Bo, arË arry reports bytrese
volrntÊBrs or elFeds avajlable?
6. Coneapondence:

Name, postal and tdegraphic ddress of

ofidal to wtrom coneepondence

regerrdirrg

this application ehorJd be furuarded

-Qinnarl
-%__

Name
Date

On behalf of the Government of
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.

T

.
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APPLTCATION FIORM F.OR JAPAIï'S TECIINICAL COOPERATTON

1.
2.
3.

Date of

Entry:

Applicant:

Day

Month

--_

_

Year

The Government of

TechnicalCoopenrtion(T/C)'fitle:

4. Type of tb.eTlC XSelect ontry one scheme.
I Technical Cooo,eratio;n Project I Tqc_bni-calÇoopertalion

for Develap!0qnt Plary]ing

!-Egl9!ç9jAd-Iegbaglcrgv Reseilch Partnership for Sustainable

Development

(SATRNPS)

n Individual Expert
tl Individual Trainine
5. Contact Point ( Implementing Àgency):
Address:

Contact Person:
Tel. No.:

Fax No.

E-Mail:
6.

Background of therT/C
('Current conditions of the sector, Governruentb development policy for the
sector, Issues and probleffis to be solved, Existittg deyelopment adivities i4 the

sectoti the Pro.ie':tb priarity
Investment Program, etc. )

7.

in the Natianal

Development Plan

/' Public

Outline of the T/C

1)
(L

Overall Goal

ang-t e r m o bj e cttlv e.)

{2}

T/C Purpose

(Obiective expeûed to be achieved by the end qf the project period. Elaborate
w ith quarztitative i.ndi eators d p o s s ible)

1!. ?, Zral? 15;fi3
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(3)

n 15/35

Outputs

(objectives to be rcalized by the "T/c Activities" in order to achieve the ',Tic
Ptlyuose")

(4)

T/C Site

(In case there is any particular candidate sife, please give specifics such as
the nanze of the target area /'or the T/c and attach a rough map to the
documents submitted, The attached map should be at a scale that clearly
shows the proiect site.)

{5)

T/C Activities
(specific ilcrians ,inrended
the "Input". )

to produce

each "outpuf " af

r/c

by effective use of

(6)

Input from the Recipient Government
(counterpart personnel (identifu the nilme and posirinn of the praject
manager)^ suppot"t stafi ffiee spaeç, running expenses, vehicle,c, equipment,

ete.)

(7)

Input from

t.he Japanese

Government

(IJumber and qualification of Japanese expÊîts/consultants, Êontenfs of Training
(in Japan and in-country) courses, seminars and workshops, equipment, etc.)

i,
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8.

9.

lmplementation Sr:hedule
'iiear
Month _

*

Month

_

Year

Description of an Lmplementing Agency

(Budqet allocate:d

ta

the Agency, Number

ùf

Staff

of

the

Agency,

Department/divisi.on in charge of the T'C, etc.)
10.

Related lnformati,on
(1) Prospects of further plans and actions/ Expected funding resûurces fo4 thc
Project:

(If implem.enting ûgency plans to talce some (future) actlons in cannecllan fi,i|h
this propased praiect, please descrihe the eoncrele plans/action and enter the
funding sources Jitr lhe plans and actions.)

(2) Activities in the sâne sector of other donor

agenciesn

the recipient

government and I{GOs End others:
(Please pay

Y}

prtîlcuktr attention to thefollo'tçing items:

i.t
.iI

-Mtether you have.requested the same project to other donors or nat,
-I4rhether arry other' donor ïus already stafied a simtlar praject in the targeT elea or not.
-Presencilabsence of cooperation re.çu[t,r or plans by thfud-countries or inlern:utional agekcies

for similm'projects.
^fn the case thû q )2roject was conducted in the samefield in the past, des*îbe

#l;ii

the groulds

#

for

requesting this prttiect/study, the preseht status of the pra,ious project, and the sitltation
regarding the technol ogt transfer,

-Whether there

qrl

exlstlng pruJects/studics regurùing this requetled prujaut' stuely ur mtl

(Enter the time/peri'td, ëartent and corzcerned agencies af the existing studies,))

11.

Global Issues
(Any relevant in;formation qf"the praject .from global issues (genden
climate ehange, é'tc.) per spectîve.)

12, Enviroumental

sndt $ocial Considerations

(In case of Technicrl Cooperation Project (including
Cooperrtion for Devellopment Planning, plen$e lill in
format.)
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Additional X'orm for Expert
XIf the applicants sele{rt the Individual Expert in 4. , this forrn needs fo
out,

ïYpe of Assignment
[New / Extension / Successor)
Ifthis type is "ExtEsion" or "Succe$sor", please
1.

show whose extension or successor it is.

2.

Qualification* and Experience requir*d

(i)

Age Lirnit

(2) Educational Backgrormd
(Doctor I Master / Ba;helor)
(3) Practical Experience on Related Field
(4) Language
(Name / Level)

(5) Other Qualifieation urd Experience

r\ {Ê/:îci

be

l"Z, T,
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Atlditionul Form fnr SATREPS

Xlf

tne applicants selecf the $ATREPS in 4. , please

l.

Japanese Partner of S,ATRIIPS

(1

)Research fnstifutions

:

(2)Principal lnvestigator of Japiurese ide
si

(3)Other Researchers

:

lill out this form.

:

-_

2. Institutional profile
(1

) Research Institutions

:

(2) Prinçipal Investigator':

(3)

Previous international joint resEarch projects related this SAII{EPS (Give their titles in
-_
English) If the projects arc supported by othor agencies, provide agengy rrames! and 5'ears.
(Title of thc p,roject)
(Name of the agency)

(4)Current researçh proje;ts related this SAIREPS (Give their titles in English) If the projects
are supported by othcr agcncies, provide agency narnes, and years)

(Title of the project)

CNæne

of the agency)

(Year)

3, List of available cquillment for the proposed researrh
(Name of equipment)

(Specification /type and
Dsrformanc.e)

Exclusive/
Joint Usc

(FY of
Installationi)

/-{ri

]-e.1 , EE].? tr:q;

tlFtE FLtr

screening

F'o

rnat

f1

(

Env ironmenta |

fl n

d s ocial considerafions

)

Please write "to be advised,(TBA)" when the details of a project, are yet to be detennincd.

Question l: Address of proj,sct site

Question

2: Scale and

contents

of the project (approximate âreq facilities

area, produÇtion,

electricity generâtd, etç.)
2-1. Project profile (sca)e and contents)
2-2. How was thc neoes;;ity of the projeot cnufirmed?
Is the project oonsis:ent with the highcr program/polioy?

nliES; Please describe tho higher progranr/policy.
(

nNO
2-3. Did the proponem cronsider alternatives before this request?
nYË,S: Pleas,a describe outline of the alternatives
(

rNO
2-4. Did the proponent implement meetings with the reiated stakeholders before this
request?

nlrnplemented aNot impiemented
If implernegred, please mark the following stakeholders.
oAdministr:ative body

nlocal

rcsj.dents

trNGO
nOthers

(

Question 3:

Is the prcrje*t {r flew on{: or an ongoing one? In the case of an ongoing projecl have ycu
received strong complairrts or other comments ûom local residents?

D.lew hngoing(withcomplaints)

Dther (
I
I
I

t

Question 4:

\

[I)ngoing(withoutcomplâints)

=I:l

/ -qE'i

L:c,?,?Et7 tF;Ei
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Is an Environmental

Impact Assessment CEIA), including ut hitial Enviromenra.l
Examination (lEE) Is, required for the project according
to a law or guidelines of a hosl
country?

If yes, is ETA implemented

or planned?

If

necessary please

fill in tlre reason

W]ty

B,IA is required.

nNecessity (nlmplemented n{)ngoing/planning)
(Reason'À,hy ELA is reguiredl

[Not

necessar],

nOther (please rxplair:)
Question 5:

In the case that steps rvc,rp taken for an E[A, was the ELA approved
by the relevant
the host country?_If yes" please note thç date of approval and the competent
authorit5,,
ved rvithout

a

condition

oondition
Competent authority:

(Date of approval:

[Jnder

implementation

nÀppraisal process not yet startcd
Dthçr (

Question 6:

If the project requires

a Êertificate regarding the environment and socicfy other tharr an EIA,

please indisatc the title of said oer-tificato, Was it approved?

ËAlready ceÉified

Title of tlle certificate: (

)

R.equires a certificare but not yet approved

ff.lot required

Dther r
I

)
I

I

t

I

)

Questiou 7;

Are any of the following areas present either inside or surrounding the project site?

fres

D{o

If yes, please mark thE corresponding items,
D{ational parks, protection arÈas designated by the goyÇrnmçnt (coastlino, wetlarrdp,
reserved area for ethnic or indigenous people, cuhural heritage)

La. ?

,

3F1?

15:

Ef,
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eEl3ii

Drimeval forest$, tropical nafural frrrcsls
l-l'cologicaily importimt habitats (coral reefs, mangïove wetlards,
ticlal flats. etc.)
G{abitats of endangered species for which protoction is required
under local laws and/or
internatior al treaties
DAreas that run the ri:lk of a large scale increase in soil salinity
or soil ercrsion

Ellemarkabte

d.esertif icati on âress

D4reas with special values fr'rn an archaeological, historical, and/or eultural points
bf
vlew

.

fllabitats of minoritirrs, indigonous people, or nomadic people with

a traditional lifestyf e,

ar areas with special sosial valuc

Question 8:
Does the project includr: any of the following iteurs?

Bres

D'{o

If yes, please nia:rk the appropriate items.
flnvoluntary resettlement (scale:

households

fliroundwater pumping

m3/year)

(scale:

l'-r -and reclamation, land developrnenf and/or
rand-crearing (scaler

[-ogging

(scale;

hectors)

Question 9:
Please mark related environmental and social impacts, and describe their outlines,

lAir

pollution

lWaær pollution
tlSoil pollution
!Waste
lNoise and vihrations
nGround subsidence
D0ffensive odors
E Geo graphical feafures

EBottom sediment

trBiota and ecosystems

nwater

usage

EAocidents

ËGlobalwarming

persons)

hectors)

1Ê. ?

,

ËF1? 15:r-ïl
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fl Involuntary reseftlement
nl,ocal economies, such as employmenL
livelihood, etc,

Dland use and utilization of

loeal

rÊsources

nsosial irutitutions such as

social

infrastructure and looal decision-making
institutions

DExisting social infrastrucfures

and

services

nPoor, indigenous, or etturic people
ilMisdistribution of benefits and damages

Eloeal conflicls of ilrelest
t-lCender

EChildren's rights

lCulturai

heritage

Elnfectious diseases such as HIV/AIDS

[Other

(

I

Outline of related impactt

t0

1l, ?, ?EL?

l,5
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Question l0:

In the case of a loan prrrject such as â two-step loan or a seetor loân,
can sub.projects

be

specified af the present time?

EYcs

lNo

Question 1i:

Regarding informatian d:isçlosurc and meetings with stakeholders,

if .[IC..r s environmeqtal
aud social considerations are required, does the proponent agree
to infonnation disclosure and
m€Êtings with stakeholders through these guidelines?

EYes

EXo

1l

l-E, ? . Inl-T
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Needs Survey Guidance

for
Science and Technology Research Partnership for Sustainable Development
(SATRRPS)

1.

Outline of the Progrrm

ln recent

global issues that cannot be resolved by one eountry or region alone havp been
on the rise around the world,, including globai warming, energy and biologiçal rcsoutce issues,
the spreacl of infectious diseases, and the occun:ence of natural disasters.
1'ears

In FY2008, Japan launched a proglam callcd "science and Technology Research Partrrership
for Sustainable Development(SATREPS)" as a framern'ork for international cooperatiou thât
strivcs to resolve these global issues. Based upon the needs of and requests by recipient
counfties, this program aspires lo promote intçrnatiotral joiut research betlveen research
institutions in Japan and those in recipient countries in order to obtain new knowledge that is
conducive to resolving global issues. It also aims to ensure capacity buîlding of rÇsearch
institutions in developing countries,

2,
(l)

Details of the Prograrm
Objective

This program is designed rto promote iriternational joint research in which both Japânese
researeh institutions and those of recipient counlries work iogether based upon the social
needs in recipient countriesi. Its ainrs are to obtain new klowledge and to utilize research
outcomes to the benefit of thc society with a vicw to rcsolving global issues such a5 the
environment and energy, biological lesources? disaster prevention, and in"fcctious diseases. In
conjrmction with this, it also aspires to improve the development of human resources and
research capabilities in recip,ient counffies by conducting joint rËseaxÇh,

(2)

Roles of JST/AN{ED ernd JICA

SATI(EPS is caffied out Lhrough the sollaboration of four Japanese institutions: the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs (MOFA) and JICA, as well as the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports,
Scierrce and Technology (M.EXT) and the Japan Science and Technologl' Agency (JST) / the
JapanAgency for Medical R.esearch and Development (AMED)"

JICA prcvides technical cooperation for recipient countries that are targeted for projeots, JST
and ,t\MED provide suppons to Japanese research institutions for research oosts outside of rhe
targeted countries, includingS within Japan (infonnation including the project schçme is found
in Figure 1). AMED takes care of rcsearch projects in tho field of infcctious diseases, Thc
other fields of research are talcen care of bv JST.

/
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Needs Survey Guidance

for
Seience and Technology Research Partnership

for Sustainable Development

(SATREPS)

1.

Outline of the Prngram

ln recent;,ears global issues that cannot be resolved by one country or region alone have been
on the rise arowrd the rnarld, including gtobal warmi.g, energy and biological rcsowce issues,
the spread of infectious diseases, and the occuilence of natural disasters.
In FY2008, Japan launched a plogram called o'Science and Technology Research Partnership
for Sustainable Developmerrt(SAfREPs)" as a frarnework for international cooperatiotr that
strivcs to resolve these global issues. Based upon the needs of and requests b1' recipient
countriesn this prograrn aspires 1o promote international joint researoh betu'een research
institutions in Japan and thcse in recipient countries in order to obtain new knowledge that is
conducive to resolving global issues. It also aims to ensure capacity b'*ilding of research
in stituti ons i n

2.
(1)

developing cnuntries.

Details of the Program
Objective

This program is designed to promote international joint research in which both Japanese
research institutions and those of recipient coun[ries work together based upon the social
needs in recipient countries, lts aims are to obtain net:r' knowledge and to utilize research
outcomes to the benefit of the society with a vicw to resolving global issues such as the
environrnent and energy, hiological resources: disaster prevention, and infectious diseases. In
conjunction with this, it al;o aspires to improve the development of human resources and
research capabilities in recip,ient counfties by conducting joint research.

(2)

Roles of JST/AIr{ED ernd JICA

four Japanese institutionst the lvlinistry
Ministry of Education, Cultrire, Sports,
Science and Technology (M.EXT) and the Japan Scienoe and Technology Agency (JST) i the
JapanAgency for Medical F.esearch and Development I.AMED).
S,ATREPS is carried oul through the collaboration of
of Foreign Affairs (MOFA) and JICA, as well as the

JICA provides technical cooperation for recipient countries that are targetod for projects, JST
and AMED provide supports to Japanese research institutions for research costs outside of the
targeted oountries, includinl5 within Japan (information including the project scheme is found
in Figure 1). AMED takes care of resezuph projeots in the field of infectious diseases. The
other fields ofresearch are taken care ofbv JST.

1! " ?.1-lE1?
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spate.h of researchere
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tance of

r-e se

a'-chersi

Research
Proposal

Ailoptron of
Renearch

Proposal

Project
selection

Figure

(3)

l. Project Sckreme

Eligible Fields of Research

SATREPS targets specific fields of research, rvhich are reviewed every yeart Notification of
the eligible fields of research for each fiscal year is scheduled to be provided at tbe beginning
of September every year,

(4)

Essential Qualifications required for the proposed reseatch project

1) A specific joint

res..arch structure must be well-prepared between the research
institutions in the recipient country concemed ard those in Japar"r'rhat will underlake the

joint research,

?)

The substantive and pracdcable structure for the operation in the research institutions in
the recipient country ,roncerned must be confirmed in order for the joint research to be
appropriatoly oarried out.

iJSTpublishesexamplesofthemesforthetargctcdfieldsintheapplicationguidelinefbrresearchinstifutesinJapan,
can refer 10 the JST website for detai s (hnpl//rv$'wjst.go.-lp/slobaUenglishtkoubo.htrnl
),
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3)

There must be a reque;st for assistance through Offrcial Development Assistapce (ODA)
pertaining lo the joint research from the recipient country concemed, and it must be
confirmed that thc rcquested project rvill contribute to the development or reptoration of
thg economy and society in the areas around.

4)

In conjunction with the ODA request mentioned above in the paragraph 3),

(5)
l)

research

institutions in Japan ffust submit a research proposal to ,IST/AMED. and the content of
the proposal must be evaluated by JST/AMED as a research worthy of being selected,
Content of the Desirable Research Cooperation

The requested research must have ideas that w{ll lead to the future utilization of
to the benetit of society, It should not be a lesealch for the sake of

research outcomes
research itself.

2)

There must be the exp:ctation of improving the scientific and teshnological stzurdzuds
both the recipient courrtry and Japan.

3)

The oontents of the res:arch plan must be narrowed doum and it must be highly specific.
There must also be the expectation that acertain degree of results will be brought about
from the research within tlre cooperation period.

(6)

of

Organizations for the l'oint Research

Organizations of the Joint R.esearch are required to be thosc. which carry out activities with a
public nature in the targeterl field(s), such as univetsities (including private schopls), public
research instinrtions, and $c' on (except military-affiliatcd rcsearch institutions), tn addition.
they must have stn:ctures thlt are sujtahle for conducting intemational joint research.

(7)

Cooperation Period

The period of the Joint Research is three to five years.

(E)

Expenses supported b;r JICAand by JST/AMED

JICA covers the expenses needed for the Japanese research institutions to car:ry out research
cooperation activities (expr;nses for the dispatch of researchers from Japan, acoeptance of
invited foreign researchers,, provision of equipment ald reseatch expenses incurred in
recipient countries, etc.). In such c&ses, outlays managernent will be handled by {ICA or by
Japanese research institutions as is the case with ordinary JICA's teohnical eooperation
proj ects.

JST/AMED furnish the Japrulese researcir institutions rvith the expenses that they will need in
order to conduct research in Japan and the third counties and ro set in plaeg sffuotu.res
necessary for research cooperation.
Please note in advance that, as this program is implemented within the ODA fr4rnework, it
carurot provide support for local costs, such as the persorurel costs for researchcrs from the
recipient corurt4r, their travt:l expenses, supply expenses, or rhe cosi of reniing an office, etc.
in the recipient country,
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Selection process ofthe researchpropo$als

Under SAIREFS, JSTiAM.ED engage rn public recruitnrent for reseatch proposals with a
focus on research institutiors within Japan at the same time as the ODA needs surr'e)'that is
conducted by MOFA and .IICA. Reviews are then held fiom scientific and teclurological
perspectives rvhile capitaiizing on the knowledge of experts in the fields concerned.
Both the request form for an ODA project applied by the recipient country and thc pruposal
dooument(s) for research project applied by the Japanese research institutions under
JST/AMED prograrus are to be subnrified by the prescribed deadline. ln case that the both
applied projects are ccnfirmed to be identical (i.e., represent the sarne subject of research) as
candidate projects for SATREPS, those candidate projects will be subject to the selection
process, Then, in case that both of them are deenned worthy of being ;elected as projects
for SATREPS, a final decision for the adoplion of the projects will be made. Please bear in
mind that any ODA requerrt forrn and/or rcsearch proposal document that have not been
submitted by the deadline will not be acceptable.

S

uffrcient coordination regarding

For projects for which either fln
request form or a IST/AMED research
propasal has not been submitted, a project
review / examination will not be conduclcd
on accouflt of incomplete matching.

JST/AMED
Document
screening

hrterview tvscreenirtg
+.

Condi.tional
acceptance

Figure 2. Selection process for the research proposal

(10)

1)

2)

Considerations

I-rnder SAIREPS, as stated above, project examinations will only be carried out on
projects for which both the ODA request form and the research prcpcsal bi, Japanese
research institutions have been submitted by the prescribed deadline and of which
identity has been con.-=rmed. Please kindly be noted that the required docurnents are to
be submitted to the re.evant authodties on thc Japanese side (Japanese Ernbassy or JICA
Office) by the submis:iion deadline communicated separately by the Japanvse side,
Ple ase

list specific itlormation on the Japanese rescarch institution(s) (the name of the

research represenrative on the Japanese side, the name of their affiliateci insiitution, elc.)
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that will conduct the intemational joinl. research on the ODA appiication form. With
regard to the English project title listed on the ODA application form, you are kindly
requested to write the :iarne projcct namc Es is described in the rnritten research proposal
submitted by the.Tapanese research institutions to JST/AMED based uBon corrsuitations
with the said research institutions, AII of these constifute important information in terms
of confirrning identity in the matohing operatiofls.

End
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